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When the Union, took place beteeen the I3urgher and Anti-burgher Syno de,
..Professur _. axtun who had the chargýe qf the Theological Seminary -)f the Gen-
*ýrl Ass>eiate Synod, deelined to juin in the Union. Ornrciig oiec

ùtisq, the United Synod appuinted a committee to consider the expediency of
1éhiuozing anotber Professur. This, however, waB delayed for some years. ' l
1823, the' cummittee printed a report favourable to the measure of instituting
îýpoth er Prufessorship. -The Synod took pp the niatter repeatcdly, and nt

lngth came to the determination that a second Professor wa.s necessaiy for
-.poiàtting the'improvement of th~e system of theologicai instHeition. e

.Accurdingly, oni the 15th Sepicmber, 18ý5, the 11e'. Dr. John Mitchel1, of
.,lasg-,w, wvas ehosen Prof'essor of Biblical Literature, and it -was agreed that,

Jh.students of the first and second years should attend hi class, and affer that
.proeeed to the class Dr. Dick, Pru'fessor of Systernatie Theo1oéy, during. tho
*remaining three years of their course. These two eminent Professors wroupght
-,ÉarmtuniousI.y anad efâciently togather tili the death of Dr. Dick in 1833, when
.a mure extended seheme of theological instructioin was contemplated, and nes
,.afterwards carried into effect. This important subjeet occupied the attention
_'pf the Sy nod «at their meetings in Ae1til and Septem ber. 1833. It was subniit-
* ted to a large committee ilhose.report occesioned much discussion ; but it wue
*finafly adopted by.a great majurity. The follo:win; is its substance:-

"Students, in additionto the course furmerrM> scied vz instructiona
,re eti ng the history, eviderice, aind interpretation of the Holy Seri ptures, aXi&
*I ix ytmatie Theolugy, shall have critically expoundedto theim, duri iihéiw
.course of study, one or more of the books of the Old Testament.,, the ýgope

* .Éistor.y, the Acts of the Aposties, one or more of the doctrinial episties, and the
,pastoiral epistles to Timothy and Titus; that. they shall net enly be-instructedt
-in Systemiatie Theology, but have a detailed view given Îhem -of the divine
dispensatir)ns,;..as these are developed in the IIoly Seriptures, onýa plan sirnilly
to thai cfPÎreident Edwarda' Hlistory of R .edem .ption ; that.the qualificàtio%

of hemhistril charaoter,, and the dutiea of the pastoral. offce.j shaijrbe fully
exlained to them; that they shahl be iiistrdcted in ail the -services -which, ùs
feachers% or rulers in the Christian Churcb, theyr maýr'be cialled, on'te pérform,
r--such as conduetng the.public devotions cf the Church, the'.C0ernposiriOn and
de)i~ ery of pulIpit discouribes, both lectures and sermons, riniiterial- visttiofl
of familles, public catechising, visitation of theç sicl<, the governmedi and disciï-


